
 

Trinity Methodist Church 
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk 

Church Contacts: 
Minister minister@trinitywoking.org.uk 
Stewards stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk 
Pastoral workers pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk 

Please Note:  
• Please send the exact wording for your notice to 

office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the 
notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank 
you. 

• If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket 
machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will 
not have to pay parking charges. 

• If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:  
Tiffany, church administrator W 730754 
 

What’s on at Trinity: 
Name When/How often Next meeting Contact 

Y-Group Monday (1st & 3rd) 8pm 15th July @ Denly’s Allison, W 725439 

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am 10th July @ Trinity Margot, W 762059 

Bible Study 
Fellowship 

Weds (weekly) 10.30am 11th Sept @ Trinity 
Sarah Jo, W 

892067 

Bible Study Friday (Monthly) 10.30am Tbc @ Trinity Peggy, W 763605 

Phoenix Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm 12th July @ Joyce  Joyce, W 722457 

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am 12th July @ Trinity Ann, W 770400 

Quest Group Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am 20th July @ Trinity John, W 762059 
 
 
 
 

Youth and Children’s Activities 

Family Club Friday 5.00pm Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Junior Church Sunday 10.30am Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Messy Church 3rd Sunday 10am Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Trinity Toddlers Friday 9.30am Kim Wilson, 07791763241 
 

Charity of month is: Citizens Advice - Woking 

 
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us! 
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking 

Sunday 7th July 
A message from the leadership team 
 

One of the songs sung in Junior / Messy Church is called ‘Fruit of the 

Spirit’. It is a funny, fast, enjoyable song, even if it doesn’t rhyme 

and is a bit complicated! I will admit to not always being able to keep 

up, but the children seem to manage! 

Recently ‘Fresh from the Word’ dealt with the fruit of the spirit. The 

passage spoke about the itemised attributes; love, joy, peace, 

patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness and self-

control, (try singing that quickly!!) as the result of resting in God’s 

grace rather than a ‘to-do’ list, a set of goals or a moral code. 

One of the nuns I meet through work was also recently talking about 

the ‘fruit’; our list has nine, hers has twelve (which would make the 

song even more complicated!) She felt that these are things that we 

can only do with the aid of the Holy Spirit; the presence of the fruits 

being an indication of the presence of the Holy Spirit. 

It is also evidence of being connected to Christ, a branch needs to be 

connected to the trunk to bear apples. This sister is a wonderfully 

giving person, a blessing for all who meet her and an embodiment of 

the fruit. Talking with her has shown me the importance of a close 

relationship with God, the value of reading his Word, of reflection and 

prayer.  

And, as with so many things from God, the fruit of the Spirit is all by 

Grace not works. 

Samantha 

WELCOME  TO TRINITY 
10.30am 

Holy Communion with  

Rev Barrie Tabraham 

  
 



 

10.30am Worship 

Greeting and notices 

Call to Worship 

Hymn:    21 Born in song!  

  Prayers (MWB p. 198) 

  The Gloria (MWB p. 199) 

Reading:  2 Kings 5 : 1 – 14   

Hymn:  653 O Christ, the Healer, we have come 

Gospel:  Luke 10 : 1 – 11, 16 – 20    

Sermon:  “Apprentices?” 

Hymn:  672 Where can we find you, Lord Jesus 

  Prayers of Intercession 

  The Peace 

  The Offertory 

Hymn:  646 Come, and let us sweetly join 

  Holy Communion (MWB p. 203) 

  Words with the young people/sharing of news 

Hymn:  681 Community of Christ 

  Blessing & Dismissal 

 

 

 

Next Sunday 14th July 
10.30am Worship with Hugh Bowerman 

5.00pm Foundry Worship 

 

Week’s News 
• We are pleased to report that Tiffany is back home 

convalescing after her knee operation. While she is away 
additional help is needed with opening up in the morning, 
manning the desk and locking up at night. Please consider if 
you can help at all and speak to John Nelson or one of the 
Stewards. 

• Please join us for a special FOUNDRY WORSHIP next Sunday 
14th July at 5pm, when Ruth Conlon, an inspirational speaker 
from All Nations Christian College will lead our worship.  There 
will be a light bring and share meal following the service. 

• Coffee and Chat meet on Wednesday 10th July at 10.30am 
• Goldsworth Park Lake Walk – Please join us at 10.30am for 

a gentle walk around the lake on Tuesday 16th July. Let us 
know if you are coming so we can look out for you. We will 
meet at Waitrose and end with refreshments at St Andrews 
café.  

• Conrad Hicks Farewell Service will take place on Sunday 
14th July at 6.30pm at The Spire Church, Farnham (GU9 7RP). 
A tea will be provided before the service from 4.30pm. For 
catering purposes, if you would like to attend please let either 
Tiffany or one of the Stewards know.  
 

We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring. 
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards 

the back of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the 
Minister or someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about 

us, and you can leave your details for someone to contact you. 
We hope the following information will be useful:-The whole sanctuary area is 

covered by an Induction loop. 
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back 

of the halls. 
Provision for children: There is a family room at the back of the church for children 

under 3 should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there. Or 
there is a play area within the worship area where your child can find activities relevant 

to today’s worship. 


